
Mr. and Mrs. David Fohner
moved to town from Dane
last week and are living in Kiley
Peck's house on south First
street- -

Rev. W. M. Ilann will preach
at Laurel Kidge at "2:'o0 Sunday
afternoon May 14th, and at Mor-

ton's Foint at 10 o'clock, May
21st.

Wantkd Ladies to introduce
Glossit. Good money. Nothing
invested. Send ten cents for full
size box. Tun Glossit Co.,
South Bend, Ind. , 4 127 It

Tommy "Pop, whatisatheo
rist?" Tommy's Pop "A theo
rist, my son, is a man who thinks
he is learning to swim by sitting
on the bank and watching a frog. "

Buy at The Irwin Store, can-

ned goods at 10 c. per can; "The
Irwin quality" Sweet Potatoes,
Corn. Peas.Fish flake, Campbell's
Soup, Peanut Butter, &c.

IL W. Welch, formerly of
Burnt Cabbins, is now in the em-

ploy ot the C. D. & P. Telegraph
Company, and is located in Pitts
burg, Pa. Mr. Welch likes his
new worir.

At The Irwin Store 2 lbs. line
Peaches 2."c. J" 4 packs Mothers'
Breakfast food 23c; 01b. Rolled
Oats 25c; 5 1b. Flaked Hominy
25c; Coal Oil 7c. gal.; Irwin Blend
Coffee 24c. lb., Lemon Cakes 10c.
per pound.

For soreness of the muscles
whether induced by violent exer

j cise or injury, Chamberlain's
Liniment i? excellent. This lini-

ment is also highly esteemed for
the relief it affords in cases of
rheumatism. Sold by all dealers.

The Bedford Baseball Associa
tion has secured the Snell field in
that town and will convert it into
an up to date baseball grounds.
A new board fence will be built
around the field and a grand
stand will be erected. Bedford
will have a good ball team this
season.

John and Otis Ilockensmith,
who have been working at Keer-ne- y,

during the lust fifteen
months, started from their home
near Saluvia last Sunday morn-
ing and after spending Sunday
night at Kearney, left that place
Monday morning to drjve through
to Abingdon, Illinois, where they
expect to spend the summer.
They are making the trip with a
horse and buggy.

Is there anything in all this
world that is of more importance
to you than good digestion;' Food
must be eaten to sustain life and
must be digested and converted
into blood. When the digestion
fails the whole body suffers.
Chamberlain '8 Tablets are a ra
tional and reliable cure for indi
gestion. They increase the flow
of bile, purify the blood,
strengthen the stomach, and tone
up the whole digestive apparatus
to a natural and healthy action.
For sale by all dealers.

In remitting a dollar to renew
her subscription to the News,
Mre. J. 1. Unger (Uannah Glenn),
of Dixon, 111., says: "Winter
seems quite content to linger in
the lap of spring; but is hoped
that some good will come from
the lateness of the season. The
buds are not advanced enough to
be nipped by early frosts, and
there is little danger of there be-

ing frozen when out in bloom. A
good crop this year will be very
acceptable; for the fruit crop has
been a failure during the past two
years. I am gaining strength
daily, and am able to do light
housework. 1 hope as the days
grow warmer that I shall improve
still more rapidly."
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FARM WAGONS.

hounds, coupling

on Guarantee.

Ontario Grain Drills.

or Hoe-Spri- ng

Fertilizer Attachment

Harvesting Machinery.

Binders, Mowers,
Rakes, Tedders,

Presses,

Goods,
Hats Caps,

and

Come

Tulcs Wanted.

Union Telephone Company
wants about chestnut poles

McConnellshurp;
must be eight inches
peeled, sound reasonably
straight, long,

Send sealed
office.

Saved Death,

"After our child suffered
from severe trouble

year," wrote G. Richardson,
Richardson's Mills, Ala.,

feared consumption.
cough all time.

tried many remedies
avail, doctor's medicine
ed useless. Finally tried
King's New Discovery, are
pleased one bottle ef-

fected complete cure, our
child healthy."

colds, hoarseness,
lagrippe, asthma, croup
lungs, its most infallible

that's made. Price
$1.00. Trial bottle free. Guar-

anteed Trout's drug store.

GRENADA.

rusty bladed shovel
have since

brought requisi-
tion gardens New Gre-

nada week.
Mrs. Hunter Truax Mrs.

Joseph Bridenstme visitors
our village Monday.
Charles Thomas,

visited parents, John Thomas
wife.

yard fence adds much
appearance Bert Ileet-er- 's

property.
Harvey Shafer family,

Fort Littleton, spent Sunday
home Harvey's parents,

Geo. Shafer.
Ethel Foster been

Altoona during past year, re-

turned home city
after having spent days
among friends here.

Gracey,
home Richard Alloway's.
dwelling house Wm. Wat-ki- ns,

Cries Valley New
tenanted James

Ross, oaught even-

ing. Both dwelling contents
destroyed,

Ross family away from
home time,

discovered time
anything.

At
once

THE STORE
The time for you give trial once;
The place, course, Three Springs, Penn'a.,

And knows the store is Chas. Bro.

Fertilizer

Bone 515.00
Mixture 17.50

Grades

Acme,

Acme,

round pole.

Positive

Reapers,
Hay

etc.,

delivered

bronchial

withdlit

coughs,

Saltillo,

Gracey,

Grenada,
Sunday

entirely

Wire Fencing, American or Pittsburg.

3 It. fence 6 strands 19c. rd.

4 ft. fence 8 strands 24c rd.

49 inch high 9 strands 26c. rd.
Barb Wire $2,65 cwt.
Galvanized Smooth Wire 2.60 cwt.

SEPARATORS.

Blue Bell $47.50

Sharpless $40.oo and upwards.

Riding Cultivators, Walking Cultivators,

Harrows, Hillside and Furrow Plows, Single,
Double and Triple Shovel Plows, 5 and 7
tooth Cultivators.

Agents For

Manure Spreaders, Gaso-

line Engines, Automobiles,
Well Drills, &c.

Dry Notions, Shoes,
Clothing, and

Queen's-war-e Glass-war- e.

isagainstrong

and
&

IDDO.

On account of tho wet weather
the farmers are back with their
ploughing.

John and William Martin, of
Whips Cove, are doing carpenter
work at John Plessingers.

Luther Smith is building a
wagon shed.

Shafer and Ilelman, of Wind-ber- ,

were in this section buying
horses this week.

Garland and Layton have fin-

ished sawing at Iddo, and have
moved to Joe Garland's.

A Burglar's Awful Deed

may not paralyze a home so com-

pletely as a mother's long illness.
But Dr. King's New Life Pills
are a splendid remedy for women.
"They gave me wonderful beue-fi- t

in constipation and female
trouble," wrote Mrs. M. C. Dun-la-

of Leadill, Tenn. If ailing,
try them. 25c at Trout's drug
store.

Dase Ball.

Laidig and Pleasant Ridge on

Laidig's Ground.
Laidig Tlcasant Ridge.

Brant D. c "WinkG.
AllowayG. c ' Mallott M.

Cutchall G. p Strait S.
Alloway D. p Deshong A.

Shafer R. ss MallotiG.
LambersonF. lb Mallott C.

Brant D. lb
Peightal A. 2b Deshong A.

2b Strait S.
Brant E. 3b Deshong B.
Brant C. cf Mallott N.

cf Wink G.
Cutchall J. If Deshong N.
Gracey R. rf Morton T.
Lamberson F. rf
Score:
Laidig 1200 500x-- 12
Pleas't Ridgo 40120100 08

Umpire 11. Iv. Stevens. Score
keepers Chesnut, Alloway and
Ralph Fraker.

County Normal.

The undersigned will open in
the Public School Building of

McConnellsburg on Monday.May
8th, at 1:30 p. in., a Normal
School for tho training of teach-

ers and those preparing to teach.
Length of term 8 weeks. Tuition
15.00.

Thanking students for past pa-

tronage and soliciting a continu-

ance of same, we remain
Yours, respectfully

Emouy Thomas,
Lewis Harms,

3

Three
Springs,

Chas. Huston

BUGGIES.

67.50
45.00

Mifllinbflrg
Jackson
Lull
Durant Dorts
Auto

CORN PLANTERS.

Gale Double Row Edge Drop
without fertilizer $28 and $3o

With Fertilizer Attachment $38 Guar-

anteed to drop 95 per cent, correctly.

Oil

Etc.

IS

Kitchen Chairs, $2.50, $3.50, $1.50
Dining Chair6, $5.00, $5 50, $0.00,

$0.50, $7.50 to $10 per set
Bedroom Suites, all prices.

$0 00 to $12 50

oak, $10.50 up
Wooden $2 00 to $5.50

Iron $U 50 to $7.50
$2 50, $3.00, $3 50, $4.50

Oak Table, drop leaf
" ' 8 ft. $0 50

Rockers from 90c to $G.00

Table Oil Cloth, $1.70 per roll

any
Window Shades, 10, 20, 25 and

30c.

10, 15, 18, 22 and 25c.

Stair Carpet, ,
10 to 35c. yd.

Yankee Harness at
price.

Harness $1.50, $2.00,
$2.50, $3.00.

&

and up

55.oo
50 to

or seats.

$25

Work Gears,
Lap Robes.

Groceries.

Granulated 5c. lb
With $10 purchase 4Jc. lb
Lima Be-in- s 7c. lb
Rice, 6 lbs, 25c.

Paints, and Varnishes,
Hard-wa- re and Furniture,

Anything and Everything.

CHARLES HUSTON BRO.,
Three Springs, Penn'a.

HARNESS.

The Place to Buy
Implements, Furniture, Hardware,
Harness, Wire, Carpets,

Clem Chesnut's,

Furniture

Dressers,
Sideboards,

Bedsteads,

Springs,
Extension

Mattresse8,Couches,to suitbuyer

Linoleum, quantity

Matting,

reasonable

Bridles,

Pa.,

Bro.

570.OO
regular

BuggyHarness51oto
Collars, Bri-

dles, Whips,

Sugar

Stoves,

Bedsteads,

U

AT

Hustontown, Pa.

Hardware
Nails of every description
Glass 8x10, 4c; 10x12, 6c; 12x20,

10c; 12x24, 12c; 12x20, 14c;
12x28, 10c.

Heavy Tire, Spring Wagon Tire,
Buggy Tire.

Heavy, medium and light Spokes
and Rims.

Ice Cream Freezers, 1 $2.00 up
Lawn Mowers. $2.25 up

'
Churns, $2.00 up
Hay Forks, Rope and Pulleys at

bottom prices.

Carpets, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35, 50 and

55c yd.
Linseed Oil, 90c. gal.

Lead, Varnish, Dryer, Filler Col
ors and Stains.

Brooms 20, 25, 30, 35, 40, and 45c

Driving Harness, $10 to $16

Check Lines, Buggy Lines Bug
gy Collars, cheap.

Work Collars, $1 to $2.00

Linoleums, Carpets, Oil Cloth, Etc.

HARNESS

Syracuse Plows and Harrows, Oliver Chilled Plows

Repairs for same constantly on hand.

Will have Screen Doors ui a few days at $1 up,

with hinges, screws, and everything complete.

Stoves and Ranges
Page and Pittsburg Woven Wire Fence

Prime grade ot Flour, 50c. per Sack.

I now have the largest lot of goods ever carried. Give me a

call. You will receive kind treatment.

CLEM CHESNUT, Hustontown. Pa.

Harris' Sale List
289 acre farm, four miles North of'

McConnellsburg, Pa., line buildings,
100 acres fine oak arrl pine timber,
running water through farm, and at
door, good orchard, line stock farm.

Price, 811,500.
125 acre farm In Todd township,

noarly new buildings, good water and
fruit, farm in good condition. 250

acres young timber land adjoining
goes with farm. Trico, $2,500.

100 acres cleared and CO timber, lime
stone farm, Ayr township, well water-
ed, good buildings, Ac , in heart of
Cove. I Price, $10,000.

125 acres, Todd township, nearly
new buildings, within three miles of
County seat, within one mile of lime-

stone quarry, fruit, and farm in good
condition. Trice, $2,200.

130 acres slate land, Todd township,
two miles from limestone quarry ex-

cellent buildings. On this tract there
Is about 00 acres excellent timber,
within four miles of County seat, and
In sight of school and church, right
along public road. Trice, $1,800.

The Harvey Wlshart farm 230 acres,
about 109 of which is good timber near
Wells Tannery, red shale land, nearly
all In grass, lino large buildings, well
watered, near good markets, this farm
lies well. Price, $10,000.

200 acre farm along State Iloadnour
liurnt Cabins, Pa., good buildings,
water at burn and house, about 100

acres of good timber, limestone quar
ry on farm, along public road, near
school and church. Price, 3.000.

130 acres, Taylor township, about
100 cleared, 30 of which is good mead
ow land, well watered, red shale, near
limestone, within 3 miles of Huston-tow- n

and nine miles from railroad.
Trice, $2,200.

250 acres, 100 of which is good tim
ber, Thompson township, within five
miles of Hancock, Md., farm nearly
level, well watered, red shalo, tairly
good buildings, inquire for price,

75 acres, Taylor township, about 20

acres good timber, good buildings,
fruit, red shale, good location, about
nine miles from railroad.

Price, $1,200.

100 acres Wells township, near
Wells Tannery, Pa., land lies well,
fair buildings, near church and school
and good markets. Price, $1,200.

100 acres 70 cleared and 30 young
timber, within three miles of Three
Springs. Pa., fuir buildings, near
limestone and market, fruit and woll

watered. Trice. $800.
150 acre farm Belfast township, lies

wull. There is fine timber on this
tract more than enough to pay for
the wholo tract, near P. O. and store.

38 acres, Todd township, 15 cleared,
balance good timber, good buildings,
mountain water, 100 fruit trees, 50 of
which are bearing. Within one mile
of church, school and store, five miles
from County seat. Price, $750.
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Notice.
villliun llradnlck, Dublin

deceased.
hereby Letters

estate
the undersigned.

clalmH against
properly authenticated

und
settle.

the
only 1.00

acres, Holfast township, lni)

cleared,-balanc- timber (rcsrved), vc
shale, pood buildings, and a lino lot
of choice lies well, cun
all-b- workod with machinery, Bprini.

water, and wator in Holds. ,

l'rico, l,f,on.

acres near Laidig, P. O.,
shale, good buildings; In sight (,(

school und P. O., along
I'rice, tl,.juo.

acre farm in Licking Creek town

ship, two from P. O. and store,
school, about 50 acres is

bottom land, shale and in fertile
condition, fair buildinge, stream
through farm, acres young timber
adjoining goes farm.

Price, $1,2(0,

aero farm, good buildings, about
40 good timber, near Harrlsonvllle I',

O., some bottom land, situate alon;'
public road, mile from

Price, tl,."oi),

2!)0 acres Belfast township, (SO clcur-e- d

and under cultivation, balance
timber, ready market, with.

In 12 miles from Hancock, Md., fuir
buildings and well watered.

Very cheap at $i

30 acres slate land, good
stable, &c , and store building
Post Olllce, good country trade, guml

roads to market, a fine
make money and a nice place to livr.

Price,

Good Mill property, roller
burrs, shingle mill, cider mill,
water power, forebay, Ac,
about 10 acres of land, Ac,
a good opportunity.

00 acres, Licking Creek township-abou-

25 cleared, good house and fair
barn, 35 good timber, oak and pine.

Price,

Good hotel property, doing a nico

business, well located, stables,

10 properties In Borough
Extension of l'a.,
some double houses.

from $800 to $1,000.

many other properties in Ful-

ton, Franklin, and Cumberland Cone-tie-

acres, Union township, (LalTor-t- y

Property) near Lashley, guoJ

buildings, of good timber on
placo, nine miles from Hancock, Mil.,

good markets, Inquire price

'Fine building lots in Roroiili (

Pa., good location,

and good investments.

Over 5000 acres best timi r

land in County, mostly white pine d

oak, from to
acres. '

Loans secured purchasers, J

reasonable terms on properties.

GEORGE A. HARRIS, Agent,
Prothonotary & Recorder's Office,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

Advertising Real Estate.

you want to buy or sell a home, a farm or a business
If so, business Is to help you. have a good as-

sortment located In every township in Fulton County. Nino
hundred 10 and 20 acre tracts of Florida land. Full
description of the best bargains is given in booklet form.

If you want to buy, write for.one. I have been adver-
tising booklets through thlrty-sl- x loading newspapers
throughout country, hundreds of people from nearly
every state In Union have gotten them and are getting in-

terested In Fulton County Fruit Lands, farms and homes. If
you want to buy, Is time, before is lit
strangers to come and got bargains. I have no money to
loan, but have arrangements to get you money at a low rato
of interest, to purchase with. There is no scheming
In this. I do speculate on properties. just let
you know where you can buy direct from ownor. My in-

terest is only a small commission, to pay expenses.
If you want to sell a property, there is- - person some-

where who will pay you a good price it, and thore is no
bettor way to find that party than advertising as 1 do,
throughout country. I charge nothing unless it is sold,
then only a small commission and do take option on it,

leave you free to sell at any time and get highest pos-
sible price It may bring.

' I will be in home olllce only on Monday and Tuesday of
each week.

FRANK MASON, Agent.
McConnellsbui g, Pa.
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Administrator's
Estute of late ot

township,

Notice In given, that of Ad-

ministration upon the ubove
granted to All persona hav-

ing Raid estute will present
them for settlement,
and those owing the same will plcaso call

GKOIiaEnilAPNICK,
flt. Administrator.

Subscribe lor "News;'
a year.
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Succeed when everything else f

In nervous prostration and fe,n

weaknesses they are the uPm.
remedy, as thousands have testitieo.

FOR KIDNEYtLIVERANO
STOMACH TROUBLE

It it the best mediolne ever 10

over druggist's coun'ef- -


